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ete, to the ultimatum of the British Government 
through its .Minister at Washington, on the question 
of the Oregon boundary. Our government having 
very property refused arbitration, and dissolved the 
convention of joint occupancy, the British govern- 

Hh equal propriety delivered its nhmwtwm 
•promise. That trlrimafom the President 

did not wish to assume the individnwl respenribilily 
of accepting, end he sent if to the Senate for the 
action of dut body, sr'nh n distinct imimotion that he 
eheufd conform to he decision in the maner. Alter 
a secret session ortwo dsye, in which the rnuner 
«ess doubtlessly forty discussed, the vote wests ken 
on Friday afternoon, end resorted in the accept
ance of the British proposition by the strong vote 
of 38 fo 12. Another account says ft 
only seven votes in the negative." T 
absentees at least who would have voted in the 
majority. Which ever acconnt be correct it is. . 
evident that the voice of the Senate in favowr of a r
peaceful compromise h perfectly overwhelming.

Fmtw iv MntsMicni —The Gleaner states that a 
fire broke out at Koiichibongime on the morning of 
Friday week, which destroyed the grief miff owned 

ho ho». Joseph Cunard together with a quantity 
of deals and an immense pile of edging*. The saw 
mills, after being in great jeopard*/, ihftligb inde
fatigable exertions, were saved.

Mr. John Graham, an imfoetrione settler. lost « 
house, barn, a horse, and some eatile on Wednes 
day from fires in foe woods. Another horse in tho 
barn at the lime, belonging to a neighbour, hotel 
through the building and made his escape, after 
being much burnt.

«‘achinery required for steam engines will be made і planned snch a suggestion T Or wee be labouring 
•nd kept in store. Adjacent to this building | nndbr excitement occasioned by the Election Досі 
are well constructed sheds for the iron, coal, and ety 7 Were f a clergyman he i 
cake, supplied for aw m the factory. Behind this 
department at die eaatearn end is the monster

Now Mr Editor, f think yen and every honest 
man wiM acknowledge that the foregoing stetemems 

ety T Were fa clergymen he might call uponfme clearly prove diet V have not in any way 
to ondertake ihe spiriionl charge rtf the Aim* House cause, and hr lets ** the principle came of

t* house of rfl

proofs of whet their designs era : end these. I need 
not way are, to on every mean* gaud, bed, or in- 

been the different, to prostrate every other fcnomhwiion, 
the spirit and especially the Church of England

mal destitution tr the house of the poor” as fnlsely themselves upon the mine. Now, beware of these 
accused by the “ Poor Man's Fxienrf.” 2«ily I am man : heve|nothing to do either with their political, 
else convinced thee no unprejudiced person who or their religions movements, ft is n common say- 
res* the foregoing fiacre will for a moment join with mg. *■ we wish them all weft” : bet this expression 
the P.M.P. by soy mg •• that this evil (alluding to the is generally wndewood in a wrong sense : we do 

of worship) might have been averted if wmhihem well aw Allow citizens and follow aebjecte. 
і ha curare of ihw Perish hud bean allowed to visit bwt. if wishing them well invokes countenancing 
the Ahnw House every after nut# Sunday according their schemes of aggrendwement. or aiding their 
to Me wish af some of the commissioner#,” as it is sectarian movements, it meet be at die expense of 
evident by the foregoing extracts from the résolu- ourselves that wa wish them we*. Mark your sense 
інше af Feb. end June 1844 that ike Carats of the of their conduct, therefore, by withholding your 
Pariah or any erne ihst tho Rector of the Parish countenance from them ; let every meeting they 
choose la send was shewed (and the only one allow hold, and they have declared their intention fa bold 
erf) by a majority of the commissioner# to visit the e series of them, be like the clever Mr. Secretary 
Літе House end hold worship «at only every alter- Smith ewembled ro Hake street, if your staying 
nets Sebhulh. hut every Sabbath ; and yet the evH awar can effect it. And if they have nothing but 
haw not been averted. the bare walls to chatter to. or if they be all talkers

Lastly, Mr. Editor, every parson who Aw* the and no listeners, they will do no great harm, 
above must sea that the " Poor Man's Friend” made A CHV RC If MA N.
an unwarrantable statement in hi# first communica
tion hy wing " that voluntary warship had signally 
failed in (he Alms House/' for if never did fail only 
in one qasrter ; for there are eft* eight or ten tier- 
gyno-o m an about the city who would rejoiced, to 
have had the opportunity to preach the gospel to (he 
poor, end will rejoice to preach H free to the poor 
when erer the door is opened to them, the same us 
it has long stood open to others.

And now to conclude. Mr. Editor, f demand that 
(he ” Poor Man's Friend” wi1! show hie atatemenfa 
to be correct, and mine groundless, or according to 
promise make a public acknowledgement to your 
Obedient servant. JAMES DUNN

T11E EVANGELICAL UNION OF 
NEW 1HIÜNSW1CK.

To vwg^Pnamor.WT—
In the Chruniele of the 22d nil. I took occasion 

to draw a comparison between the Evangelical Al
liance of Great Britain and Ireland, and the 
" Uninn” which has lately been formed in this city. 
ostensibly under your auspices. In the Courier of 
the following day. a letter appeared bearing your 
signature, in which yeti say, " towards the Church 
of England I have ne hostile feeling ; on the con
trary I have ever had a friendly feeling.” Now,
Mir, I have no hesitation in saying that I believe this:
I believe that you would not ddiberutely lend your 
aid. nr yoir name, to any combination which pro 
fetsedly had for its object the destruction of the 
Church of England t but I must in justice add that 
I think it very possible your sectarian bias might 

л,. , , .. * a , .- lead you into measures which would have this ten-
If he can deny them without dome violence to dene}-eSpecially if you listen to the sophistries of 

rb* (U!H, I .lull Ь« I" find tny..lf »• r,ll„w VniooiUt. H<Jl illett m.la .ay th.l .
P"f,lie1'r «lirowkcl*. N. «lid WNMUW (hja h„„„,r „Г ,І,I,„iron u

ih, ci,«hicli I h.Mpref.irl.d «««in.l die com pre,j,i,ni nflha Evangelical Union of N.w 6rii,i« 
imssioiiers. Your s ЛС. «rick e most anomalous one : the two prime movers

« F*l«»0. in dd> nWIMr «Mi « Joi canlml fail In lyi 
t m T*, - і inveterate enemies of the Church of Engl
[ron тив eUHoaietf .j speech of one of these, at the late meeting in the

Л/г. Editor.—In lire Chronicle of the 29th till.. I Centenary Chapel, ehowe plainly enough what hie 
premised to give the “ Poor Man's Friend,” a full npiniottsare ; and Ilia spirit of the denomination to 
statement of facts, relative to worship or want of which ibe other belongs, as " ft,” has fully proved, 
worship in the Alms House, since he first establish- j* unceasing end uncompromising hostility lo all 
ment under Commissioners, providing he came lids denominations but their own- especially the Church 
neslly out in his own name, and at the seme lime, І ÏK England ; and that others have drunk pretty 
remarked that the facts on tluil subject could not be deeply of the spirit of his sect. Now, how can you, 
brought oui fully under anonymous names ; bul with your honest intentions, allow yourself to be 
notwithstanding these plain and open statements in made the mere tool of such men. in carrying 

an name, you Mr. Editor, in the Chronicle of dieir party schemes against that very Church, to 
'•ry unconrieouely as a publie ionr- which you profess to ” have a friendly feeling I” 1 

nallst, took part with the “ Poor Man's Friend/' and put this lo you as i man of common sense. I would 
apparently for the sake of saying something, made also remark that it aeeitied strange you should be so 
a vary inapplicable remark, by aaying, if there la le,„|y, in your letters, which appeared in the Con- 
tiny inherent viitue in a real signature, then Mr. D. rier, to coma forward and answer for others, and 
by hie own shewing destroys his own argumenta, ae that too at the peril of your veracity, aa ” It” has 
under hie own name, he does not deny the charge shown, while younaseed eob ailetillo the questions 
imputed.” Surely Mr. Editor, yon muet have ob- put to you by A. D. Wae it became you found 
served boro, if you would, that it was not my object you could not give a good account of the proceed- 
to deny • want of worship, or spiritual instruction |П|а 0f yourself and colleagues in ihia matter 1 In 
in tho Alma home, ae I had ex prettily laid 1 would such a case aliènes was undoubtedly the beat de
give "a full étalement of fkcta relative to worship fence you would make, even although it might be 
and wants of worship, Ac." And again in the ait attempt at dioihvied sii.knck, aa your worthy 
Chronicle of the 6th Inst, you indulge P. M. F. in Secretaries affect—or. did you come forward with 
coming out with " hie castigations," as yon call them, your at peat facto resolutions, and your voucher for 
under the ambuscade of a false name, atieh conduct the anundnasa af the principles of your fallow olllci 
the public will hardly justify in the present eaae.— bearers on condition that they should do aa much 
And aa for the P.M.F.ll lequtie evident he la afraid tor you t If so they have proved falsa to you, and 
to some out honestly to the World and is oiMuplro ( would therefore affrise you to' have nothing more 
cates but very little, and has still dona less Ifir tlio to do, either with ihlfn, or their " Union."
Poo* Matt t or for the instruction of tho Poo*, or 
he would not have been vo long ignorant of the 
" present lamentable spiritual doatitntion in the 
hone# of the Poor" aa he terms ii t for I ean, for jiis 

is not *• a present dasti- 
if years «landing and has 

been oceasioned I believe, by himself, and by others 
like himself, who think that salvation can only be 
obtained through the pale of that particular denomi
nation. or part of Christ's church to which they 
happened to belong. But this is Ihr from my opinion ; 
and far ftotn the way t have acted in the present 
ease, as all who ere acquainted with the matter can 
bear me witness. And the following extracts from 
the Resolutions on the Minute book of 
House will in some measure prove the seme, and 
will also disprove every felee accusation end quee- 
tion advanced by P.M.F.

And first it will appear, that about three months 
after the nreeenl Alma House was opened. St was 
revolved hy a majority of the Cummiaaionera. I 
being one of the majority, via : on the 1st June 1*43,
" That some person or persons being Clergymen, 
whenld he appointed to conduct pnblie worship in 
the Aline House every Sabbath day IVea ol any 
charge to the ciiy and county. Ac." But net with
standing the Clergy had been celled on (who were 
meant in, the resolution) we bed little or no worship 
in the Alms House on the Sabbath, for seven months 
after the above resolution passed ; when the call on 

ray was again renewed, ae will appear hy in 
extract from the 3d lUeolntion under date of Feb.
1st 1844, when it wae unanimously agreed "that 
one of the Commissioners ha a committee to call on 
the Rector ol Portland and see if he eonld hold Di
vine Worship at any hour on the S.ihhaih, ami if 
not, to call on the Hector of St. John to see if he 
could supply the Alms House with worship on the 
Sabbath at any hour, Ac."* And for a few Sabbaths 
after Ihia last call on the clergy, the Curate of the 
Parish held worship in tho Aims House every alter 
note Sabbath, bnt about the same time some of the 
inmates of the Alma House in 
of worship on the sabbath m

for all who are able to go) g 
ing. and bringing liquor to the 

their return, and with a view te counteract this 
growing evil, it was resolved on the list March,
1844. •• that none of the inmates of the Alms Hones 
be allowed to go ent~to~Wm акірддЬ et Fester and 
Christmas, end that eH the Regularly Ordained 
Clergymen of the place of all denominations he 
requested to attend in hie torn, and hold pnblie 
worship in «he Aims lleuee every Sabbath." , Tbts 
last arrangement was ma* with * view to prevent 
intemperance, end that all the mmates might have 
the comfort of having occasionally their own Cler
gymen end participating in a form of worship with 
which they had been accnstotoad. And it was also 
considered theteweb e tat wooM wot be hortherwome 
on the time of sbont fieorteen I - levgymcn belonging 
to this piece, merely to ÿtenk n vermoe to the 
poor at eome hour on the eehont^r, eooh «n eus tom, 
which wooM be shoot once every three vnWrttre —
Ш test arrangement ew єнам ne expecteo «srofight 
exceed mg fy «mil and the Акт Hoorn was never 
ra better order since «or before, an fthe heep^e end 

wil beer atom; end ell the Clergymen 
of foe place who were celled on (wi* foe exception 
of foe clergy Of foe Chew* of England who said 

into any camped) cheerfully 
in their tom and would here «tended op 

fo foo present time if allowed { ban fan eome 
«•known le an, * was broken np after e little more 
then two months standing ; wbefoer for foor of Mm-

deenoyodMkp^SiTfffWAN^^Debo ^|

I Bfid, it tone foaokod * * fhnt Am iwoteqm of tbe Jklnm

n «»«« ifœiy, ana tus» m v« і«тпия
under date of ibe let Feb.

referred to d і veto
Milaawra,. bn? ю

eonld not even come np with «heir reer gi 
** •warned the! the Mexican fore# at that pi 
present* tiose, і* not more than foor thow 
Every thing goes on ae smoothly ee роті

Tho diseipte of eeieuee . ,
about town, iw which he had be#» eucceefful. ю my 
nothiug rtf і ho • potting teeth eperetien, which he 

d met conclodrtdkw Нетто with.
«• Trtrt.” raid the ehwllrtuger - you're *ath on teeth 

to re ewe jil

. and to raise» ihe spiriionl charge
But I am unable to conceive what

wo know, bet ken Mesmerist» y, rearing ke huge form, though. uwUbo 
Popa rt •• tell bullyИГ lift# * head and lies” not, 
which curries off the smoke ami impurities from all 
the surrounding furnaces. Adjoining this is a 
atearb boiler, which works tho Mast engine, to sup
ply all the ftrrituces with a current air. The sur
plus power of the engine is employed to tom a mill 
for grinding the mixnrre need for moulding purpos
es. Prom thence we p*ee into thnrtaat tide of rhô 
quadrangle, which is the boiler toaWrtiHwp, where 
me din awd clatter of more than a hundred hem- 

no foe sonorous boilers.

potent influence my nwme poem seas, font the com- 
mnnieation of it to J. D. either publicly or privately 
should produce such predigione results. J. J>. 
most hove lately rend the Arabian night», and be
come a believer in the magical mlloence ofeorimn 
word*. Bnt whether the disc loser a 
wontd oredwee Arch important result# 
doty of die слоті ienior,ere to nr ovule 
strive lion for the inmates of the" Alms NrttMrt w nn 
changed, and the guilt of defrending the poor of 
what th-y are justly entitled to, iwnfo mitigated by 
my refusing to pnblieh my genuine appellation. 

Thn third and last ofT ffs mnnastmla я a pledge 
I foundry, that he wifi make a fell stem ment of facte. Ac. pro
going on. sided that 1 rfisefoee my name. This is certainty • 

te unnecessary offer. There is 
at prsseni before the pnblie.
» friend thought it bis dnty to

over rheumatic ’qft
•• fiaflomwatory or ehroniet” demanded tbe TtorMl.

5 ft is now aneerrained—and Gen. Tsvlov 
net bo accused of exaggeration, admit» і 
(h# 8th end 9th. particularly on the latte 
nomher of American* killed and wounded 
forger then et first supposed. A gentle, 
went through ihe Hospital# at Matar 
rook eome pama to ascertain theilnnmbei 
roust amount to 600.

Many of the cannon which they sunk

reC6,e„,edfke Blot hade OJ the Mexican Ports.—П 
publishes the instructions of Com. Conr 
commanders of vessels in the home sqnarfr 
ing the principles to be observed m the bf 
the Mexican porta. The ports already nn< 

Vere Ctut. Tampicoand Alverad 
No neurral vessel, proceeding towards she 

of the blockade port wifi he captured or 
if tiot previously notified hr one of the bl 
fqnadron of ihe existence of the blockade.

The ports of Vera Crtw and Tampico wi 
entirely free for tho entrance and deparltri 
fra! non commercial mail packets. Moxi 
engaged exclusively in fishing, on any pi 
coast, will be allowed to porene (heir labou

» We'll, stranger, we ain't toqph given w doctor/ 
bottle names but we reckon it'eabnw the wust kind.”

The Mesmerixer was about te define the differ
ence between mrt immatory attacks end foeef affsc- 

wae interrupted by the inquisitor, 
rod that a* for M the locality of too

♦

"1ІШ
provide religious in-

none, when he 
who rather allow 
disorder wa» concerned, it hrtd a pre-emption right 
to the hull eritter. and that, further move, it was jest 
expected of him that he should forthwith vieil the 

, end bid pirn Bike op hie bed and walk, or ho 
himself would brt escorted out of town, astride of a 
toil, with Ibe accompanying ceremonies This was 
• dilemma either^» of which, promised a lose to 
Dirt reputation, but the crowd wore solemnly m 
earnest; already triumphing in bis detection, they 
began to look wolfish at him, and see etwach other, 
to that (he Wolverine hod nothing left for it, hut to 
foiwawf boldly to '• eee the patient ! ' We had bet
tor give the rest of the story ns iv was rotated to a 
humourous friend of oure by thsdisciplsof Mesmer,

that there Here 
hero wore fontроіршту follin-g

»r articulation indistinct. Outside the quad
od ача

where eome massive eastings are noft f 
от on got which m a cylinder rtf ebdut ИЮ horse 
power, intended for the Medea ч\earner, which will 
be cast m about a fortnight. The norther» side of 
the quadrangle is ar present occupied aean erecting 
•hep, and ie also used by the turners, the heavy 
lathes being on thn ground floor, and (he lighter 
ones on (he nppor story. The foundation of a 
large building (to which allusion has oreviously 
been nraifrt)Yipa bfen laid in foe centre of this scries 
of buildings. f( is intended for the smiths' shop, 
where both engine smiths en^boiler makers* smiilw 
will pfy (heir stalwart occupations. It is 250 feet 
long by 8ft feet wide, and when completed will Se a 
noble building. A mong the contrivances at present 

of manufacture is one of s very emgefor 
у in fact be piuhon need 
truck, for (he purpose of re

moving boilers and other navy pieces of machinery. 
Attached to this, an hydraulic pump to to be fixed, 
for the purpose of lifting these pieces of machinery 
to suitable elevations, in order that they ta ay be re
moved from the1 truck. The contrivance і» cee- 
reinly a very ingenious one, and reflects much 
credit on tho inventor. Fatnncet and retorts, for 
the manufacture of coko, are also to be fitted op. it 
beingdhe intention of the authorities lo make on the 
spot all the coke required for the us#
Une of the most pleasing

Iі I very liberal hot quite 
a statement of focts
which the poor man’s frie ml thought if his dnty to 
publish. If incorrect, lot J. D. in order to acquit 
himself of blame and to satisfy tho community, point 
ont thn errors. Bul. say» he. if would he useless 
to do so under the mask of 
G ranted. Why not do eo then under the erprmfnre 
James Itanus Commissioner of the Alms-Iloose. 
A r.ti-poor man’s friend, and Jack of all trades ' If 
he has sfooneiitoiional aversion to the nee of a mask 
let hin^by all means shew na hit natural face, not 
however dietorled by p

But though he will
which I may have fallen, he heeilelee not to ex press 
his doubts as to (he authenticity of my information.

The queefion then is simply this—are (he mere 
assertions of J. D. more deserving of credit than 
the word of my informent 1 The latter is a man of 
undoubted integrity, and could have no motive 

gly te deceive the. It is therefore very і ru
ble that I hare been misinformed. And the 
pte dixit of J. D. hr insufficient to shako my 

confide nee in my informant's veracity, especially 
since hie disregard of trfltih hie been so strikingly 
manifested in the proceedings of the Election So 
cieiy.—In conclusion, will Jameo Dunn have the 
hardihood to deny the following assertions : 
let. That the Afina House ie destitute of religious 

nstrnction.
That this evil might have been averted if the 

Cerate of this Parish had been allowed to visit 
Ihe Alms House every alternate Sunday, accord 
ing fo the wish of some of the commissioners.
1, That J. I), himself was principally instrumental 
in producing t e present hmu-ntublo spiritual 
desfilutiuti in the house of the poor.

«•

Щ*Blanks. Handbill*, and Job Printing of aH 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest

I Iby t

ТЯВ CHROWIObB.
?■ I p entire I went with ’em, rood aa thunder, I toll 

you ; first at being thought a humbugwand neat, 
that ray indrvidnal share of fort Aroenrtpn eagle 
should be tomptlUd into a measure, by thunder J— 
td a-gin 'em ■ fight, if it hadn't been for the science, 
which weofd a suffered any how, so f jest anhgptu 
toy self, let ’em brieg on their rhenmslix ' I felt ae 
if I could a Mesmerised a 
whatever the case might be, I'd make it eqeeal, by

“ Her# he ie," and in we all bundled into a room 
gathered rouad a bed. with me étroit in among ’em, 
and tho cussed big open lightened heathen, the talk
er, drawing ont an almighty bowie knife M the 
same time. ” That's yonr man !” said he. Well, 
there lay a miserable looking critter, with hie eyes 
tot end mouth open—abd hi# jaws got wide and 
widef ae he «aw the crowd and the bowie knife, 
toll yon ! ” That’s the idea !” said the old big login.

” Rise ep#m that bed!" said I, and f fell you 
what, I must a looked at him dreadful, for up he 
jumped clean on tend, aa if he’d jeat got a streak of 
galvanic.

Gif out on this floor,'' said I with a wuss look 
and I wish I may be shot if eut he didn't сота look 
In’ wild, 1 toll ye f

/goat, cut dirt trill you! screamed I, and Jehu* 
Ginerei Jackson'/ Ifhwdid not make a straight shirt 
tall for the dour, tnaf I never make another pass.— 
After him I went, and after trie they came. emLper 
haps, there wesn't the erfullest stampede down 
three pa.r of stairs that aver oecured in Michigan ! 
Down cot eld rhuematiz. through the bar room ; 
out 1 cut after him—over want the stove in the rush

SAINT JOHN, JUNE !<T, 1846.
JOt'K DAYS І.ДТКК FROM KNUI.A1NO' 

The splendid ship “Themis,” Chari.as Brows. 
Commander,arrived on Wednesday from Liverpool, in 
the short passage of 2-І days. We havfi been favoured 
by Capt, llrown with Liverpool papers to the ‘23d «fit., 
four days later than were received hy the steamer.

The Duke of Wellmtrtrtn had a narrow escape from 
being run over on the 22<l, while crossing tho western 
entrance into Hyde Park, on his way homo. A hark 
cab ran against him, and bnt for the presence of mmd 

gentleman who pulled hie Grace suddenly back, 
lust have inevitably been knocked down and run

not correct the error# into
і in process 

nature, end which ma 
que. It is « massive i The KngliNh wait.If r.R MmsTt's f'oitess.-C. V. Forester. Es

quire. Landing Surveyor at 8t. Andrew’s, hat been 
appointed landing Surveyor at Baint John. h. the 
place of the late (I. fl. Smith, Estf. ; and James D. w* 
Lew in. Een., Waiter end Searcher at Saint John, 

erf# Mr. Forester as Lending Surveyor at 81.

horse, and I determined The Royal Mail steam ship Caledonia. 
arrived at Halifax tm Tuesday night at ft 

9 By If*» polifenesa of George Л. Lockhart, 
heveTlto European Times of dial date, 
Windsor. The mail arrived bore at half 
o’clock today.

The statement mmlo in the Î 
Morning llenthl, that ministers hi 
lermiried to vtflhr 
British government to arrange the 
Pences between.tho United Sint 
Mexico; is the most important now* 
morning, and has excited much it 
The intention to lender this 
was communicated to the diftioin; 
preaentativos of the two stoics yesi 
and the necessary powers will he fo 
ed to Mr. Fakutiham, our minit 

♦ Washington, hy the Caledonia sti 
which will soil from Liverpool to-n 
morning. Measures will also be U 
have the 
ment of
delay. It is almost unnecessary 
that Ihe universal hope is, that the i 
tion should prove successiul ; for, 
pendent of the desire for a speedy 

.ment on the common ground of hut 
their ie great apprehension felt that 
tilities were protracted, the ma 

f • states of Europe would run risk of 
/j* involved in the quarrel.

Connected with this Mexican 
for war it hardly deserves to be cu 
speculation is rife as to the course 
privateering may take. There i 
every maritime power numbers 
found who would gladly embark і 

.A / SL enterprise, however brutal or sangu 
, that would “ bring grist to the m 

men,

♦

Andrews.—Courier.

Sr. Aon Raws, Juaa 16 —Mr. Ebem^er Green
law reporta that while lying at anchor un the Wolf 
Bank, mid way between Grand Msnau and the 
Wolves, on Monday the l«i itiet., about 2. t. u hie 
schooner wa# run into by a Sunderland brig which 
loaded at Lvpreaux. wlm«e name aa it appeared on 
the siemJirgun with P. A.—The achr’s jib boom. 
bbwipul. tails, shroiidx, guys—in short everything 
ipinched to the vessel were carnedfway—the deck 
lorn up, and the lives of all on board placed in tho 
greatest peril. The severe concussion having start
ed the anchor, Ihe schooner, in her wrecked condi
tion, was got under way. and after one night and 
two days’ great exertion of Ihe crew, was providen
tially enabled to fetch Doer Island, when 
heard were fortunately extricated fror 
ing situation The accident might have oacily been 
avoided, had those on board the brig kept a common 
look out. Not to render any asaiatanifo after it did 
ocenr. mark# the brutality of the сам,—Charlotte 
UfiuUee,

On Tuesday ihe 9th Inal, about 4 o'clock, a m. 
the house of Mr. W. J. M'Leila», dose hy the Frye 
Road in this Parish, was totally consumed by fire, 
with Ihe whoRNiMe furniture and family c|qRtirtg> 
barn and sheds aifkhnrf, Ціе family having ji 
to escape with their lives, «tiff, fortunately < 
receiving any bodily injury. The fire it is supposed 
originated in a lodgement of sparks in Ihe kitchen 
chimney, which «fierward* spreading 
led with the chamber immediately 
evelopi 
every

We never eaw the c

, The Lord Chancellor, on the Charitable Truste 
Bill, ties been defeated, in the House of horde, by 
a majority of 41 lo 40, and the Attorney General, 
in the Commons, on the Bridport election, has al
so been virtually defeated, or rescued from discom
fiture. by the coaling vote of the Speaker. This is 
a hopeful alale of things for her Majesty's minis
ters !

Since our last the valùe of the public securities 
has fallen, and Exchequer bills, the grand teat in 
the money market, are at a lower premium than 
they have been for several years—aa low a a fifteen 
shillings.

uf the factory. 
not ted with afacts con

cursory visit to the factory, wa# the minif##t atten
tion paid by the anthoriue* (Mr. Lloyd, thrt Chief 
Engineer, and Captain Beatson, R. E . of the En
gineers' department) lo secure Hie health of the 
workmen employed under them. An illustration 

furnished in Ihe case of the bias# founders, 
nation is. perhaps, of all others, injurious 

to health. The products of combostion, consisting 
ef carbonic acid, aulphuaic acid, and sulphuretted 
hydrogen, with the ax halations from the molten me
tal, small floccola (commonly called flowers of zinc), 
constantly floating through ihe air, render it neces
sary that some good system of ventilation should be 
adapted to tho building wherein they vEurk. The 
flulhoritiea have resolved, therefore lo fix on the top 
of the building ventilators on the principle of Day# 
patent. These consists of two cylinders, an exter
nal and an internal one. The internal cylinder 
receives the smoke, and other product# of combna 
(ion, which pas# through it over the top. into the 
external cylinder. This consists of alternate open 
spaces, and the metalic interstices. The external 
current of wind, striking on one or other of these 
metal plates, ie reflected at right angles, end a partial 
vseura being thua created, ihe smoke rushes out at 
Ihe adjacent «paces, bearing with it all the impure 
gaseee generated within the mtilding. It is by inch 
excellent and humane contrivances that In this 
similarly unhealthy occupations, disease ie avoided, 
and the sterile duration of life considerably in
creased.

The Ariel steam vessel, which Is fitting with one 
Mr. Hilg'e patent ventilators for consuming 

ameke ii now nearly ready, and an experimental 
trip will take place in a day of two. The invention 
is very simple, end coniiiteof a box within which 
are the two blades or fans of the machine, by means 
of which the work of ventilation is carried on. These 
fans are set in motion by a strap, carried frem 
the engines of the vessel, and revolve, by a series of 
multiplyieg wheels, with extraordinary rapidity.— 
Alt aperture on one aide admits « constant iireem of 
atmospheric air. The amoks from iheTurneoea as
cends into the box, and the powerfti! current created 
by the ventilators force it down again through a 
tube into the engine room, where it enters the eek- 
holes under the fire bare, Ihe entrance lo the ash 
liolea being closed with dome. Here the carbon 
unconiumed in the first process of combustion re
enter» the furnacai, in combination with the oxygen 
of the atmospheric air, and supplies new and power
ful element» for combustion. A small tube at the aide 
і» constructed, to allow the nitrogen end other non 
comhuatible elements to escape into the air. This 
ia the theory of Mr. Haig’s invention, of the practical 
working or which we shall be better able tn apeak 
whan the trial shall have been made of its efficiency

tho mediation

2d!

of tfiis is 
whoso occii 3d,

aa providen- 

rn their alarm- r
The first rending of the Corn Bill in tho House 

of Lords wae to take place about five days after the 
Themis sailed. It is generally believed that the Bill 
will be carried. The Liverpool Mail says :—The se
cond reading, however, will not be carried without e 
desperate struggle j and it ie said that some new 
points, ns regards our North American Colonies, will 
be urged by Lord Ashburton.

*
ow, most 
land $ the proposition made to the g 

Mexico willi the least p.
after both on не ; 1 chased him round two square— 
in th« enow, at that then headed him off, and chased 
him back to the hotel agin, where he landed in a 
fine stunt, begged Гаг his Ufa. and said—As Vf give up 
the properly ! Well 1 wish 1 may be shot if ha 
wasn't a feller that they were offerin' a toward for 
ia Buffalo ! I made him draw himself—cured him 
of Ihumaliz—run it right out of him ; delivered him 
np, pocketed the reward, and etlabliahed the science, 
by gum Louie Reveille.

1time^ Parliament «vill adjourn next Friday to the follow- 

The steamer Great Western arrived -at Liverpool

There are It preaent upwards of 1,000 collier# 
rike in Stafford-hire.

Lord Worsley, M. Р., baa been 
ty Grand Master of Freemasons

It is stated that there ie no foundation for the re- 
rt which is current, to the effect that there will 
a brevet oil the occasion of hèr Majesty's ac

couchement.

cnmniiieica- 
over Ihe kitchen 

ping in an inconceivably short space of time, 
building in flamaa.—/I.

the aama date vNEW STEAM FACTORY AT 
WOOLWICH.

•ease* for the vigorous renewal of bull- 
atione lise low commenced, and there I# 

no prospect uf the works being retarded either by 
freat or by the limited duration of daylight, the new 
building» connected with the steam factory at this 
dockyard are progressing with jtnwonten activity.

і the various works, now in process of erac- 
lion, are all completed, the establishment at Wool
wich will be Ihe most perfect of any in the kingdom 
and We, may also add, the world. Numerically, aa 
regarde the number of man employed, it ia inferior 
to many other establishment! of a similar pharactar. 
The celebrated firm of Maudslay and Co., employe 
nearly 1.000 man and boys : that of John Penn and 
Co., nearly 700 ; whilst the number at preeeut 
ployed in the factory at Woolwich iaonly 671 
it is vary doubtful whether for compactness of buil
ding. the eize, power and quantity of the various 
machines at work. And the convenient/ of transport 
for heavy machinery, any of these larger establish
ment! can compete with that of Woolwich. Hare, 
whan the buildings are perfected, tharp will be no 
crowding together of workmen, no confusion, no 
denger of casualties ; all will be arranged with the 
inoet perfret regard to order, and the • place 
everything" willlie answered by the '• everythin 
its piece." Before entering into a descriptien ol 
Various works in ihe factory, it may bfl aa we 
■tale the nunfher and occupation of ibe 671 Min 
boys employed in it. These are claseifiel^e 
laws:—Engine lilting department—1 draughtsman 
1 assistant ditto, I store porter, 1 engine driver, 132 
engine fitter», 13 aeeielanl ditto, 17 engine smiths 
2ti hammermen, 13 iron founders, 9 assistant ditto. 
4 brass founders. 6 assistant ditto, 16 copperemithe, 
1 assistant ditto, 98 \pbourers. and 26 boya : total in 
engineering .department, 398. Boiler maker's De
partment.—69 boiler makers and smiths, 52 aaeistant 
ditto, 2 angle iron amithe, 11 hammermen, 25 labour
er», and 24 boye ; total in boiler maker’s department, 
J73. Grand total in flwlory, 671, independent of the 
salaried officer*, ae chief engineer, foreman, clerks.

appointed Depu 
of England.Aa the

ding opar nnrone presenting a finer ap
pearance at thie season or the year than they now 
do along the whole of tho River from the vioilnity ef 
Fredericton lo St. John. There haa been little or 
no faillir» in the growth of the potato vines so far. 
and press, that great object of aolicilude ia nearly a 
month in advance of its growth, at the aame period 
in ordinary seasons The country upon Ihe whole 
lonkfl delightful.— Fredericton Reporter. , 

Fullerton, the person lately under sentence of 
death for the crime of murder at Bathurst, has had 
his sentence commuted, aa we ere informed, to 14 
veers Imprisonment in the Provincial Pentientiarv. 
He passed through this place on Wedimedey last, 
under the charge of Sheriff Baldwin —IF.

Є
Mr. Watson has stated in the llouae of Com 

mona, that though Lord Denman's salary ia £1(1,- 
000 a-year, he has never taken more than £8,0110 

The architects from all parta of tho world talk of 
holding a general congien uf arehlnrt» once every 
three years, the first to take place at Athena.

;
When

\ I Who, for a groat a year,
Would sell their soul—and toll It dear. 

Privateering is legal piracy. Tl 
derwritere are making a rich ham 
of the lean of the fastidious. Tin 
uf insurance yesterday to New Yor 
New Orleans were, on British vi 
30a. to Зоя. per cent. ; on America 
Aela ae high as «0я. to 105#. per 
This is abaolute coining.

Time* —The art i va la of this mbnth
.388*1* roi

car Pink Timrkr has not varied і 
month ; indeed, through auction, a ct 

good Quebec Pine has been sold at from IBd 
per loot. A cargo of St. John, of 19} inch a 
was «old at 174 per foot, and onn off the q 

w l?id per foot, with moderate prices for stows 
m THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT. 

ORteon Trrritoiw —Mr. Home asked w 
the Government had been officially*! nformi 
the President of the United States had ra 
directions ftom Congress to give notice 
country of their intention to terminate th 
occupancy of the Oregon territory, and w 

. I notice had been given f 
Sir R. Peel—I can have no objection to i 

the question the hon gentleman has put to i 
ing. that the American President has gi 

her Majesty *• GovernnvdUlhp fotn.al notice 
•ary for the termination oftiie existing convei 
the termination to take place at the end of tin 
and in doing eo the President has adopted the 
which were Rerouted to by both Houses of tl 
givlatars of the United States—that the noth 
given with the View of leading to an aroieat 
jostment of the differences between th* two 
tries on thie etthject. (Hear, hear.)

FOREIGN.
The Paris paper, Le Presse, of Monday, an 

ce» that orders had been went bv the Mini# 
Marine to Brest, end ihe other military harboi 
despatch a number of ships of war to the G 
Mexico, to reinforce the squadron stationed 
in cunweqtiewcw of the war between the United 

g RT*d Mexico. On this subject the same psper 
I that much uneasiness exists in Pans. The o| 
1 ,M" prints are all on the *nl« of America, am

diet an early conquest of Mexico by the U. S 
The apprehension caused by ihe war of the 1 
Btatee with Mexico weighed on the Pena * 
market on Monday.

Her Majesty hie presented Her 
*1 People with «tuilier Priwrss, at 

j doing well.
j Mr. O'ConnelL^nd Smith O’Brien і 
I cutyd their misunderstanding, 
j - Sir Robert Feel was detetminc* 
> press forward the Irish Coercion Bill 
і Corn Bill had passed a se<

reading in tire Lords, by * large majc 
The Oregon notice has been given, 

sn offer haa been teem to the A met 
< «ox eminent on which to terminate 
négociation.

Il il nid that ihe expereeiwntil s 
dron has gone to the <;«lf o< Mexico.

Very tote weather prevails in Engl 
and there ere bright prospects of 
crops.

A cheering expose ha* been mad 
the Financial affairs of the Kingdom.

Prince Loots Buonaparte has esca 
from prison in France te Ireland.

The French bftre despatched 
ber of Ships of War to Mexico. 
^Auciews.—It is a*id that Abd-el-Ki 
iWh ordered 306 prisoners in bis hand 

j lie shot.
• In«m a .—There ia nothing interesting 

I the overland mail. *

Two Spaniel! ehipa of war have hem declared 
fugitives from Ihe Bpaniah gowrsment, and instruc
tions have been forwarded to England, request lug 
oar government lo detain them, should they reach 
any port oj Great Britain.

A Frankfort paper of the 16th apenks of a colli
sion al IIIni between some cavalry soldiers and the 
people, in which many were wounded.

Potatoes are abundant in Berkshire. In 
fortnight wheat lie# fallen six shillings per quarter 
in Mark each day adds lo the already
large accuintnaiiou of corn anil flour in bond

An extensive conflagration broke ont a few data 
ngo in Fulda."'A large portion Uf the town 
destroyed.

The Morning Herald atatoa that Mr. O'Connell 
is in closer alltimre with Ihe present government 
than ever he was with ihe whig*.

Lon do 11 Corn RrAangt— Friday—The weather 
i« of Ihe most favourable description, and exerci.es 
a depressing influence mi the trade. The .«how of 
English wheat was small, and although offered at 
the decline noted on Monday. Ihe miller* acted »o 
comnhtiely on the reserve, but little wa* sold.

The Liverpool Cotton Market has receded a

. Still

ed. and haa accepted, ihe appointment of Governor 
io Chief of Antigua, and ita dependencies, compris
ing Bl- Christopher. Dominica end the other Lee
ward bland. Mr. lligtineon'e etay in thie colony 
will not be protracted beyond the luting of Parlia- 
ment, and before assuming the fonctions of hie 
government he will wait England.-,Ventreel Gax.

We recently published the cnrreapnndenc* 
between Meesrt. Pakenham and Buchanan, com
municated hy the President to Centre»*, respecting 
the duties which are to be refonded by each goven- 
ment uncertain article*, among other*, on American 
rough rice which has been shipped from the Untied 
State* to Great Britain, and on which our merchant* 
have paid ton high duties. We understand upon 
inquiry at the State Department, llwt the amount 
reimbursed in our favour bv the British government 
$600 ««ftl* 01 £е0,000‘ or' between $490,000 end

We ere hippy to offer to the British gov 
the tribute which it deserve* for the liben 
istire which it hâe displayed on this

Mexlc* and Uwtrmted suites.
THE OCCUPATION OF WÉTAMORAB.

Oh the moraihn nr Ihe !7ih, Ornerai Tevlm da. 
mended an interview w»h Central Ampudia, which 
was granted. Ampndia arrived at nnt camp. The 
policy pursued by our General, in taking peine to 
point on! to him all ihe preparations he had made, 
m the shape of mortar* and eighteen ponnders, m 
lack any wnggiKiron he might make, must have told 
Ampndia plainly what waa to be the result ol ihmr

To TH* StCRkTAKIkB—

I address you aa the real authors of Ihia move 
ment, although, for reason* best known toyoiir- 
eelvee. you appear aa the .SettWeHrx of thd union. 
After the failure of the political department, under 
you# tong coadjutor, (you roem foud of ta II men.) I 
bad hoped you would have allowed the thing to die 
away ; but I perceive in the Courier of Saturday 
last that you are eoing to make an attempt to revive 
the subject in.whet, if I may desecrate the term, 
may be called the religious dreartment. Now. I 
know that, in consequence of Mr. Secretary Smlihe 
failure, you ihmbU beat to disown the proceedings 
of the " New Brunswick Election Society—juat ae 
' Pro Union on the part of the Indépendants, to 
whom he does not belong, disowns the Eclectic Re
view ; end each answering lor his neighbour may 

>aay way of getting out of a dillicullf ; but 
ere trickery is too «hallow to deceive any 

a "political body, and every 
knows you are auch ; end yonr ewiming a reli
gious name has utterly failed to conceal your real 
intentions. In order to carry on the guise, you have,
I believe, chosen one of your number to represent 
yonr body *t the ensiling meeting of the Evangeli
cal Alliance of Great Britain and Ireland ; but th* 
Very idea of a delegate from the " New Brunswick 
Election Society for securing equal tights end pri
vileges,” presenting himself at that Meeting is 
monstrous. Do уші think that the holy men, who 
have formed that association, could they know the 
real state of the cas», would admit among them an 
emissary, from snch • political cabal ae the New- 
Brunswick Union ie f Bnt not only have you tried 
to impose upon the public by the name yon have 
assumed, yon have abo put forth a statement in jus
tification of y oar forming the • Union/ which is at 
variance with the truth—a statement, which ahho’ 
yon have been challenged again and again to sub
stantiate, you have I.» the present moment left to 
defend itself You say that '* eireneone attempts at 
the establishment of ecclesiastical ascendancy” are 
being made in ihia Province, but yon shrink from 
making good that sroartion.%on shelter yonrwlvee.

. under the subterfuge that you will not ans
wer anonymous communications : end it i* well, 
perhaps, that you should have eome such way ю 
escape : but in making thie excuse yon (forgot that 
at the Editor of the Chronicle remarks, yonr waving» 
and doings in this case are pnblie property, end that 
therefore yon^eve no right to complain of any 
strictures made upon your proceedings, whether 
anonymous, or nul. But wliat can people think of 
■uch an association, based as it is upon falsehood, or 
what can they think of lb» authors of it T 
the conviction he forced epee them that, although 
a» members of society yen ere seen of integrity, yet 
that when y»e associate together in order to pell 
down, if ypm can, lh^ Chert* of England, yod tin 

twly throw Made principle Rwd evevyihmg else, 
and care not expedients ум have wMMvae to.

ft '
' Information tail him, that it 

lotion,” but a destitution of
forI follows :—From British America, 

lone. From the Baltic. 17 vessels.

litisfol- Communttaiton*.
tcrlh giving publicity lo the communication of 

Mr. Dunn, we also insert that of '• A Paor Han't 
Friend," an extract Bern which wo give in our 
paper of 5tk instant.

the Aline
A

such nn 
one : Yon areVO* TH* CIIKORICLR.

Mr. Editor— The communiraiion ofJamee Dunn, 
in the lest number of the Chronicle, scarcely de
serves serious consideration. Yonr briefbut forci
ble remarks respecting it, sufficiently shew its 
absurdities. But a* he insinuates that the étale
ments contained in my last communication ere not 
étalement» of facte, but misrepresentations, 1 most 
again trespass en your columns. 1.1). obviously 
wishes to avoid the disagreeable necessity of reveal
ing truths which militate against hi* char 
guardian vf tbs Poor, and therefore he calls upon 

ffjvulge my name,, if I really posse* that 
regard for the spiritual welfare of the poor which 
my assumed title " the Poor man’s friend” would 
seem to indicate. If he esn shew me any positive 
benefit that would rjgsnli from thn disclosure of my 
ndsne, perhaps he may yet be gratified with seeing 
it in print. Bol the reasons which he assigns to 
induce me to adopt his advice, ere ae weak ee the 
” harmless nothmee" with which he favoured ihe 
Election Society tne other evening. Lerwt exam
ine them. let. Tbe concealment of my name will 
prove my eeeomed title to be e garb of hypocrisy. 
The world is certainly very moch indebted to the 
Mint* Commissioner for this wondorfol discovery 

of effires. Probably he is a candidate 
ip of Moral Philosophy in May- 

end no donht hie superlative mente 
intment. Henceforth 

W yon reveal distasteful 
truths without subscribing your name in capitale, 
or yonr claims to what yonr motto, wee regs. tree 
pupsdo^ecdutrvgm, imports, will appear very quee

But why is the poor old gentleman vo anxious to 
discover my address ? Does he wish to dun me 7 
I am not vonveraos of being in hie debt. Bet pro
bably he deeiree to wreak hie vengeance upon the 
rash individual who bee dared to invade the Com. 
mieeiene’re prerogative ; end ee hie shafts would 
fail harmleee to too ground it directed agatim the 
unknown poet men'» friend, hero#*» 
object, ooon which he toby vent hi» Й! ewppreseed 
wroth. You will perhaps enquire, why then does 
he make snch fair promisee 7 That re eerily ex 
plained. 1.1>.. says report, wee once engeeed in 
rhe feheüMe eecwpaium <ff teeebing yoeth AB*nd 
BA. end practiced Ним Hide tiigwniee* devices 
which pedagogues eve went ie practice. For rn*

little.

eminent 
..ality andRUMOURED ADJUSTMENT OF TIIE

ORÉGON QUESTION. .
that___ .... ... ______ igineer, foreman, clerks.

At: The factory, is it will ultimately appear, will 
consist of an immense qoflPRngle, with a large buil
ding in the centre. Bontl idea of the extent of the 
space occupied by theboildinge may be formed by 
the fict that the central erection will be 250 feet 

e, anuine enure ground occupied 
sites will be, in round numbers, 250.000 
feet. All the buildings will be perfectly Ire 

proof, not an atom of limber being 
construction. The bases of the roofs arc of iron, 
covered with bricks or slates, end perforated by 

The western end

IVie Amrricnn papers contain rumours lo the ef- 
that this question ie likely to be satisfactorily 

settled, end that lltn ultimatum of ihe British Go
vernment bail been made through Mr. 1‘nk. nhsm, 
which would no donht he accepted. Whether this 
he the fact, or whether it is e bait thrown out to 
writ* such a proposition from the British Govern
ment, of course we сонної tell, bill incline to tho 
laiter belief, as the ton* of tbe American press, 
(rince they have a war with Mexico in hand.) is 
now completely in favor of snch a settlement ; ar.d 
it is said that even tho President, who a abort time 
eintee wee eo rabid in the miner. " will not lake up
on himself the responsibility of either accepting от 
rejecting the proposition !! but be gnidnrf by a con 
emotional majority of the Senate, which is two 
third ef that body. The following in ta>d to be the 
substance of the proposal now made :—

"The 49th parrallel. leaving the British the 
whole or Vancouver *e Island, the navigation and 
harbour of the «traite of Fees, the free nnnf the 
Colombia and the northern branches, down to the 
roe, and an indemnity or compensation to tho llud- 
eon*» Bay Company, for the posts they would he 
called upon to surrender.”

80 feet wide, andthe entirera racier es e
the Cle

ueed in their

various skylights and Ventilator*.
qnadraog

«hop, the copper smiths' shop, end the brazing shop. 
The former ef these alone ie finished and occupied, 
and contains within itself evffi 
vying on that kind of labour. A large air fern 
capable of holding some tone of metal, for the la 
kinds of
пасе, the flame peeve# ever the • 
end is reflected downwards en it. 
or eerfhee is composed of firs proof bricks. Various 
smaller furnaces era scattered along the floor of the 
building. The building, an are ell ihe other parte of 
the factory, ie lit With gee, end flexible tubes are 
supplied to convoy the gas to any central pa 
building. Adjoining tine shop ie that to be і 
occupied by the copper smiths, who new work in a 
temporarily fitted np bedding. The ether end of 
line budding ie occupied by the brazing shop, • work 
now netiorned bv means ef -the hydro atmoenherie

Ie consists of die brass founder»'

r)interview.
Ampndia talked of an armistice ; General Taylor 

demanded an iiheondiièorel smrendu of the town. 
Ampndia Wished the «rmisi.ee; Gen Tsylor told 
fom that «he time for such things had passed ; and 
IT ** nsa to talk about it patncufcrlv as he 
had been put to the trouble of transporting those 
heavy pieces of artillery. Ampndia etifl hesitated і 
at length he proposed to cxolmUthe public hoiM-
!TCm*i.pnk”C pr?*mT' te/k® ' му» the Genersl. 
I will here everything > Final!,. Ampndia agreed

iLhbwteîïe*""^ ЬУ *tWem hoer ” day end 

ТЧ ** which the answer wa# to be çiveu 
•mvud. hat no «newer came. Gen. Tevtorimme 
dratoly ordered preparations to be made ft* crossing 
the river ; part*, wure sen, op and down toe river, 

. 'hat eonld be wen m either
lü1*' T?**1 *"*hl just after dark, tbe army moved

wTrr.yr^’’*"* tv..),Inn (
uyng ready, toe passage of die river wee von.«i„Rc 
cd jov. after brown*, end the whole army tended on 
the opposite ride without firing a single gen.

It**s understood that the Mexican army, after 
ibrowtfeg e pert uf their emonitton end cannon into 
die river, and concealing another portion of the 
wme, had commenced their retreat shorn dm* on 
foe evening before by way of the mam wed inwards

town, end sounded a peel. The —=agseaS:s5S5S3

»«e, raff army enrampin, in frwn ci flw
A. «n 'troop, .(.proeched th„ Iran, be) wmc 

"ra^grrated by the lood h тя»чггіЗй«г..-

r-~ :

ry rvqnisitiro for car- 
A large air ft»

et holding some tone ol metal, lor the larger 
resting*, is erected at one end. In thie far- 
# flame passes over the surface of the motel.■ going ю their pieces 

ominge, (ae wae tho 
ot into a habit of 
Aims llonw on

mm The whole intetl- custom
in the science
for
nooth College ; I 
will obtain for him the epprt 
Mr. Editor, be centrons ho«

Ж
•atf

irt of the 
ie futur»

L: I Weiteieere*. Jam 10.1846 
Tlie IVraidenl to-day raw a teieMag, te ihe Senate 

™ ira eaventteaeapatiiy, which ie km*, te raiera to 
a prnpraiiion fro* The Brnrah Min,«ту for ihe 
adjaemem of *« Oragrai ,га*тігаі. I da twt team 
Thai a treaty haa ten, made and twrai rant itt, mi The 
ooomry. I ewdraraand lhat the Prceidctit will ran 
гак, "pew htraralf th« irayuradrilily of rajraam, or 
atarapliteg the (порвати. H- cratmlra Ihe Senate 
wpra, A. The Pratedran-. act»» will he geratwrd 
h» the advice of e гагааптіопаГ raaierrtv i« th. 
Seriate-by the advice af two tbirda of that body.— 
He wi» w* prahahty гагат ra the terra,, if tbe èrat. 
ara rayera them. In a gnratran cl ench va« mwnenl 
» the people Of *■ Cetmtty. and which, it, Гага, ia 
a qttcaiioa of mm «pnlmey ,cd regarda nth 
atvcly bora, iDtcmta. mtt a wrad dhaadd h, wtterad 
ra a raotion made m th, Satiara, whhMrt the kwaw-

Л2 ’■ r ■. '
' , 44r

ж В- >
now peiiornqd by mean» of -the hydro atmospheric 
(or exy-hydrogen) blew pipe. The clumsy eomri- 
vancse ef foe old system ere avoided, by немає the 
muet simple that science ever invented. Twa large 
retire fixed jibe one containing hydrogen, gene

with common etmoepherie sir. foe oxygen of which 
j sufficient fot all ordinary purpose#. A
ffoxflde pipe and tube ere connected, ro rn the erdi-

** ereowmlu* ro murk work si

nd W4fo foie branch ere gunmelly wnmific 
WMOioffoe new sxpori

.
meet not

; . I • accomplish yonr porpoero T Bat can 
iment prosper 7 Hex ti never entered 

mteyewr mmds foet there ie we over ruling IWi 
deuce, who frmntu each attempts ro those-- 
especially »f they eve carried ew onin foe garb ef 
vetigrowf Im me. therefore, wfviee you sa once to 
pot eff all (піке, if you would hope 
thie matter : rirow yomeetvee rn yoor true cutouts : 
•en nephnnly foet ум wee political body, ehhongh 
hitherto yew base roenroed • rehgwro name, eod 
Ihw ум We determtirod. tfye*oak, lowed such « 
majority uTneunsqfonaâHs to foe next Hoorn of As 
rombly ro wi* for ever wmfo foe Church of Eng-

Wffi RMpoSl

ee you CM

Wg. of tba whedTcraratey. Th, actira. Of th. 
8-n.t, t^teha deciwre -h ia . gtrealirai «f peraa 
ra wra —TWctera the craratey haa «trahi rah, 
crarathed i. regrad to it ; оті abradd th, вгаєм 
hmate, thecrawttyrarhttehare*.oppratraire

«• fraducted hare,
*Wre. Owe hy, «ltd i« a Ihw’wîirîhlraraljr 

we foe «roe offices for foe «beck cforfce. anft by rhe 
writ west gate are epactiwe office» for 

pfheu. and в rem dines for

they weld netmerrumeiitolky uf foe "bticb." whether aa in 
pupil beleagad to foe order Pechcdermeu ar 
he enticed Ma by offitring - iron tnviee pwris 
neecule perrse” Чи oppreseh wMm touch e 
magic weed. New, Mr. Bdhwr. theworfljrCam-

fos fojact iff ffbriag them Ie a leofoM* derive to 
roeabfrieed. Uaforta

■
IsTO wo

Ufftom—tad*, wayigatira ЄгаиЬ«Г4*с w ha ni 
ccmram hetwrata the tw« crawtrira. withrat lirai 
lat«w rate lira,.—Joorool of Ctrarara.

iJUVTfW-W* Stteten Draly *«a «Г Mraday
"ІіГгаііЬ ra, ordinary iraling of™ and яі»Г«- 

lira, that «а .овоепс, ihe t tarai ol ihe V S 8.,

wraadHÿ ray Ocrera «штатам «t■aliclara rad ■■dMra Цга. ,
Hi* ware. O* laiiratiH raary raR __  _____ flhVMfe

voty tempting, sod tiro birch ie too cowpicewe.
Box to totovn from foie digrearioa—J. D. ia foe 

socead piece Mena that the dieclroare ef mÿ 
■"■У «*w маїїе of reir «dying the evil, tbe exist-

s wmroee, powerful pieees of meehioeiy worked by 
ifo peww. Which peach foe rivet fcelw through 
boiler platoe, boring end catting meroive iron 

wMfhe grumueae w if foey were sheets of

Yon ним by foie time have wen vety plainly 
whet «be tori objecte tif I twee men ere. They fro 
q neatly boxy themselves in whisper -eg firesa ear 
to ear, things which ere injurious i< 
which it ia next to impossible прім

foey have eo far oufslopped tlieir usual 
caution that they here furnished us with tangible

1644 bn adopted/’ tbe 
Cborch of England to be rolled on, or invited to hold 
worship ia tiro Alms House on the Sabbaih day, 
from font to the present which hwff two 
year* foam has been no worship lo fo* poor M foe
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